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ABSTRACT
Objective: To explore general practitioner (GP) views
and experiences of assessing, communicating with and
managing suicidal young people with the aim of co-
producing an educational intervention on youth suicide
prevention tailored to GPs’ perceived needs.
Design: Qualitative focus group study using
framework analysis.
Setting: 5 inner city general practices in Nottingham.
Participants: 28 GPs took part (9 males) with mean
age of 37 years. The median number of years of
professional experience was 13. Participants were
recruited through convenience sampling based on
accessibility, interest in the study and willingness to
participate.
Results: 3 themes emerged from the data in relation
to GP’s attitudes and beliefs towards suicide; the
challenges GPs experience when it comes to the
assessment and management of suicide risk in young
people; and optimal ways of addressing some of these
challenges through the provision of specialist
education and training targeting GPs’ knowledge and
clinical skills in this field.
Conclusions: The findings revealed wide variations in
the understanding and operationalisation of risk among
GPs, which has subsequent implications to how GPs
perceive risk should be assessed. GP education on
suicide risk assessment and management in youth
should promote a holistic understanding and
assessment of risk and its individual, social and
contextual influences.
BACKGROUND
Suicide is the second leading cause of death
in young people aged 15–29 worldwide.1
Parasuicide phenomena such as previous
suicide attempts, suicidal ideation and delib-
erate self-harm are even higher among youth
and are associated with completed suicide.2–4
Self-harm in particular is among the stron-
gest predictors of suicide with 80% of young
people who die by suicide having self-harmed
in the past year.5 Youth suicide prevention is
a global public health target.1 In England,
the national strategy for the prevention of
suicide6 has highlighted the importance
of the early identiﬁcation and management
of at-risk young people.
Primary care presents an excellent oppor-
tunity for early identiﬁcation and assessment of
suicide risk as evidence shows increased rates
of contact with general practitioners (GPs) by
those completing suicide, including young
adults, 1–3 months before their death.7 8 GPs
are often the ﬁrst point of contact for people
in distress9 and concerning mental health pro-
blems, young people are more likely to seek
professional help from a GP.10 Moreover, we
know that 70–90% of young people visit their
GP at least once a year,11–13 with an estimated
Strengths and limitations of this study.
▪ The study was presented in line with the
Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative
Research (COREQ) ensuring the explicit and
comprehensive reporting of all study elements.
▪ Convenience sampling based on accessibility,
interest in the study and willingness to partici-
pate might have led to over-representation or
under-representation of particular groups of
general practitioners (GPs) within the sample.
Recruiting GPs with an interest in mental health
might have led to a bias towards increased confi-
dence in managing youth mental health issues
including suicide risk.
▪ Despite the richness of data collected, pragmatic
constraints such as a time-limited space to
conduct the focus groups might have influenced
the depth of discussion among the participants
on such a complex issue as youth suicide
prevention.
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average of 2–3 times/year.14 GPs therefore can play an
important role in the screening and identiﬁcation of at-risk
young people.
Suicide risk assessment, however, is an area that most
GPs ﬁnd particularly challenging. Time limited consulta-
tions coupled with lack of specialist clinical skills and
inadequate mental health training have been identiﬁed
by GPs as signiﬁcant barriers to the assessment and man-
agement of suicidal presentations.15 Risk factors such as
depression are not systematically detected and managed
by GPs,16–19 while recent ﬁndings indicate that the
prevalence and manifestation of self-harm in young
people is underestimated by GPs.20 Younes et al16
showed that, compared with older adults, young adults
were offered signiﬁcantly fewer interventions by their
GPs in the 3 months preceding their attempted suicide
including fewer referrals to specialist mental health ser-
vices. Communication difﬁculties reported by GPs and
young people during consultations for mental health
problems could hamper engagement as well as the
development of a trusting doctor–patient relationship.21
Providing education and training to GPs in identifying,
assessing and managing suicidal behaviour in young
people has been highlighted as an important suicide pre-
vention strategy.1 22 23 A systematic review conducted by
the authors24 has highlighted the lack of evidence-based
educational interventions for GPs targeting suicide risk in
youth aged 14–25. The need for specialised provider train-
ing and continuing medical education in this ﬁeld could
have the potential to enhance GP knowledge and skills in
the assessment and management of youth suicide risk,
improving health outcomes for young people.
The aim of this study was to explore GPs’ views and
experiences of assessing, communicating with, and man-
aging suicidal young people aged 14–25 that would
inform the development of an educational intervention
for GPs on youth suicide prevention tailored to their per-
ceived needs and feasible to be delivered in primary care.
METHODS
Study design
This was a qualitative focus group study conducted in
Nottingham City, UK, between October and April 2015.
The study received ethical approval by NRES Committee
West Midlands—Coventry & Warwickshire (14/WM/
1100). The study is presented in line with the
Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research
(COREQ)25 (see online supplement ﬁle A).
Research team and reflexivity
Focus groups with GPs were conducted by a trained inter-
viewer (MM). The interviewer was unknown to participants
prior to the start of study. Participants were made aware of
the study goals and professional status of the interviewer.
Sample
All GPs from the 62 general practices in Nottingham
City, serving a population of 325 000, were eligible to
participate in the study. GPs were recruited by conveni-
ence sampling based on accessibility, interest in the
study and willingness to participate. The study team ini-
tially approached the four GP cluster leads in
Nottingham City Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
to facilitate recruitment. An email was sent by the GP
cluster leads to all GPs in Nottingham City practices
informing them about the study. Recruitment was also
facilitated by the Clinical Research Network (CRN): East
Midlands. GP practices expressing an interest in the
study approached the study team via their practice
manager to book an appointment for a focus group.
Data collection and analysis
Four practice-based focus groups and one in-depth inter-
view (single-handed practice) were conducted, with
responses indicating that saturation had been achieved.
Focus groups were based on a topic guide (see online sup-
plementary ﬁle B) to ensure all key areas were covered,
informed by previous literature, and piloted in an initial
focus group. The interviewer initiated the interview by
introducing herself, explaining the purpose of the study
and the procedure to follow. The interviewer reminded
GPs of issues around conﬁdentiality and anonymity. GPs
were invited to speak freely, with additional probes and
prompts as required. Focus groups lasted approximately
45 min and took place during lunchtime practice meet-
ings or when practices were closed to the public. Written
consent was obtained from all GPs participating in the
focus groups prior to each focus group taking place. Focus
groups were digitally recorded with permission from the
GPs. Transcripts were fully transcribed verbatim, and
edited to remove names to preserve participant anonym-
ity. The interviewer kept ﬁeld notes in the form of memos.
The focus group data were analysed using framework ana-
lysis,26 27 a structured and rigorous process of theme-based
analysis through the development of charts.28 Adopting
framework analysis allowed the authors to work independ-
ently and then collaboratively to develop, review and
reﬁne themes and subthemes through an iterative
process. No software was used for data analysis.
FINDINGS
Twenty-eight GPs participated (FG1=7 GPs; FG2=7 GPs;
FG3=7 GPs; FG4=6 GPs; 1 in-depth interview), 9 of
whom were males; 15 were females. Four participants
did not record their gender. The demographic
characteristics of the sample are presented in table 1.
Each of the three key themes that emerged from the
data is presented below and supported by illustrative
quotations from the transcripts.
CHALLENGES IN THE ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT
OF SUICIDE RISK IN YOUNG PEOPLE
Lack of specialist knowledge and clinical skills
There was consensus among GPs about the lack of learn-
ing modules on youth suicide prevention. Although GPs
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felt relatively conﬁdent in dealing with general mental
health problems, they felt ill-equipped to assess and
manage effectively suicide risk in young people.
Uncertainty about speciﬁc youth suicide predictors as
well as a weighting approach to accurately identify risk
emerged from GPs’ narratives.
[…] family history, writing about death, expressing hope-
lessness, planning (…) poverty, I mean, I think I probably
(I would tick) to most of those, actually. So, I suppose,
what I don’t have a sense of what weighting to give, you
know, are there ﬁve there that, you know, if you tick yes
to all ﬁve then actually you’re in the red zone, I don’t
really… (GPF2 FG1)
Equally challenging for GPs was the accurate recogni-
tion of warning signs and how to distinguish between
signs indicating imminent suicide risk from behavioural
and affective changes that form part of ‘normal adoles-
cence’. Linked to this was a general uncertainty among
GPs about distinguishing between what they called ‘truly
suicidal behaviour’ and a ‘cry for help’ in young people.
This meant they often felt uncertain about management
options, that is, when to make a referral to secondary
mental health services and how to appropriately
respond to a ‘cry for help’ particularly when it comes to
young people engaging in self-harming behaviour.
It’s very difﬁcult to ﬁnd who’s really suicidal because, as I
said, we do, most of the time, they will not come here
and say I’m suicidal. Yes, there are a few of them, again, I
don’t know how much (…) they’re young people but
they’re (…) the one if they are depressed, they do use it
as, you know, this cry for help, whether they’re actually,
most of the time it happens, they’re actually not going to
do anything about it, and, but they just trying to get
some attention, or some help at the time. (GP FG4)
…Which ones should we arrange further review for or
the crisis team etc? Who is safe for us to keep and
monitor in whatever time period that is and who needs
actually to be seen now by somebody else? (GPM1 FG1)
GPs highlighted the importance of open communica-
tion and direct questioning about suicide as a way of
facilitating disclosure and combating suicide-related
stigma. However, the majority of GPs expressed concerns
about the optimal way of communicating openly with
young people during consultations. Building rapport
and ﬁnding the most appropriate way of asking sensitive
questions, particularly when dealing with young people
who were not forthcoming, had very complex presenta-
tions, or were accompanied by a parent, made the risk
assessment process very challenging for GPs.
(…) but with the younger people, as I said, probably, I
think it is difﬁcult, they wouldn’t be that much forthcom-
ing which is sometimes (…), sometimes they are good as
well, don’t say that everybody is the same. But sometimes
it can be a bit difﬁcult as well, or they will say, Oh, we
don’t want to discuss (…) (detail) if it brings the things
back, because mostly (…) people, there’s something, you
know, more deep-rooted or they don’t want to talk
against, if there’s something in the family, if they’ve come
in with the family, that sometimes can be a bit difﬁcult.
(GPF FG4)
An additional challenge that some GPs faced was bal-
ancing conﬁdentiality and disclosure of risk when
working with at-risk young people, particularly those
under 16. GPs were concerned that the need for breach-
ing conﬁdentiality could potentially alienate young
people and impede a trusting doctor–patient relation-
ship. Reﬂecting on their ability to strike a balance, GPs
acknowledged certain skill deﬁcits in how to appropri-
ately phrase questions and communicate the need for
parental involvement where they felt it was necessary:
…the times that I’ve often said, would you like me to
speak to your mum or dad, I am quite concerned about
you, they always, I don’t know what I say, but they always
say No thanks, I don’t want you to talk to them…I’d
Table 1 Characteristics of study participants
No Age Gender
Years of
professional
experience
Practice
size
Attendance
of recent
training
1 46 1 23 4 1
2 36 1 13 4 1
3 41 0 19 4 1
4 34 0 11 4 0
5 34 1 9 4 1
6 32 1 10 4 1
7 39 1 16 4 1
8 37 999 13 3 999
9 37 999 13 3 999
10 37 999 13 3 999
11 37 1 13 3 1
12 34 1 7 3 1
13 47 1 24 3 1
14 37 0 8 3 1
15 37 0 13 3 1
16 25 0 1.6 3 1
17 37 0 30 3 1
18 37 0 40 3 1
19 34 1 10 4 1
20 37 0 28 4 1
21 26 1 1.6 4 1
22 55 0 31 2 0
23 52 1 22 4 1
24 27 1 8 3 0
25 38 1 13 4 1
26 40 1 15 1 1
27 27 1 2 3 1
28 37 999 13 3 999
0, male; 1, female; practice size: 1, <3000; 2, 3000–5999;
3, 6000–8999; 4, >9000.
999, missing value.
Training: 0, no; 1, yes.
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quite like to be able to know what I’m saying wrong.
(GPf6 FG1)
Patient-related barriers
GPs talked extensively about patient-related barriers to
suicide prevention with lack of help seeking and an
unwillingness to reveal the true extent of distress and
suicidal intentions identiﬁed as the most signiﬁcant
issues. GPs also believed that young people who are
‘truly’ suicidal and have a dedicated plan would most
likely not seek help or share their plans with their GP.
(…) the majority of them that had gone out and killed
themselves hadn’t come in to tell us about it ﬁrst. We
hadn’t seen one of them for two years, and one I’d seen
with her daughter but she’d never presented on her
own…So they don’t, they don’t come in. If they’re going
to do it, they’re going to do it. (GPR F2)
GPs also identiﬁed that the involvement of caregivers
in consultations could sometimes prove to be counter-
productive. GPs acknowledged the importance of involv-
ing caregivers in consultations and encouraged young
people to reach out to friends and family for help.
However, they expressed concerns that in some cases
such involvement could hinder an open communication
with young people by preventing them from revealing
the true extent of their distress, symptoms or suicidal
ideation:
(…) if they’ve come in with the family, that sometimes
can be a bit difﬁcult. I do always offer if I think that, you
know, the mum is here, dad is here, and that, and they’re
not coming up with anything, I do offer them, would you
like me to ask mum or dad to go out? Sometimes, they
do, you know, and we do it, but sometimes probably they
know that (…) if they go out, they will know that prob-
ably they are going to tell me anything so it can be, I
think it all depends on individual really… (GP FG4)
Organisational barriers
Difﬁculties in accessing secondary mental health ser-
vices, dysfunctional referral pathways and lack of com-
munication with mental health providers were identiﬁed
by GPs as signiﬁcant obstacles to the effective manage-
ment of suicidal young people.
I think that’s something that a lot of GPs empathise with.
[laughter] The sort of the long waiting times and those
phone calls to the crisis, (…) and obviously, although we
do whatever we can but they are (referring to crisis team)
the specialism, isn’t it, psychiatry? So then we want some
specialist help sometimes, there can be a bit of a resistant
(there), you know, taking the patient over. (GP FG4)
What the above account reveals is GPs’ frustration with
having to ‘force’ crisis teams to consider patients they
felt were high priority. This alludes to poor communica-
tion with crisis teams primarily due to the lack of clarity
about the severity levels of risk required for referral. The
following account is indicative of poor liaison between
primary care and mental health professionals.
But some day, we do ﬁnd it a bit difﬁcult for the crisis team
to take, Oh, have you done that? you’ve seen the patient
yourself? and it looks like, come on, I’m telling you what I
know, and it can be sometimes a bit of, you know, battle of,
please take it, (…) we don’t want to take it. (GP FG4)
Practice constraints such as time limited consultations
and a heavy workload were perceived by GPs to be sig-
niﬁcant barriers to conducting a thorough suicide risk
assessment. This often left GPs feeling frustrated and
concerned that they only get to see ‘a snapshot’ of
young people’s lives in a 10 min consultation which
makes it is very difﬁcult to form an accurate picture of
the social context and circumstances to reliably assess
risk. GPs reported that very often assessment of risk and
associated management is based on clinical judgement
or ‘gut feeling’ with all GPs emphasising the need for
regular review of at-risk young people along with a
‘watch and wait’ approach for depression. One GP said:
I think the other thing which is difﬁcult is most of the
time, especially in the younger people, it is very more cir-
cumstantial, I don’t know, broke up with a boyfriend, you
know, new relation, bit of a stress in the family situation,
maybe some abuse, and the problem is only come and
see us for the ten minutes, so it can sometimes be quite
difﬁcult and most of the management is usually done,
the community counselling, so this kind of an engage-
ment to see them that regularly, can be sometimes quite
a bit challenging really. (FG4)
ATTITUDES AND BELIEFS OF GPS
The majority of GPs believed suicide is very difﬁcult to
predict and therefore unpreventable, which left them
feeling powerless to inﬂuence the course of events once
a young person has decided to end their life. One GP
questioned:
Maybe that’s that concept of actually, is a suicide prevent-
able? That’s, maybe that’s, you know, a negative aspect
from my point of view, thinking perhaps they aren’t pre-
ventable when actually they are, aren’t they? (FG2R)
GPs revealed that they view young people as impulsive
and unpredictable, which could lead to unintended
completed suicides that could make the task of distin-
guishing between serious suicidal intent and ‘attention
seeking’ very challenging. Self-harm was frequently seen
by GPs as a way young people seek attention from family
or healthcare professionals. They described young
people as not always transparent about the extent of
their suicidal intentions and plans leading to either
minimisation or denial of their difﬁculties. This made
managing risk very challenging for GPs, with some
acknowledging an element of ‘heartsink’ in how they
perceived young people:
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Yeah, I’d say, generally, any person with a depression is
[laughter] a bit of a heartsink. [laughter] Because I
think, as I said, my personal experience, you know, that
this consultation is not going to ﬁnish in ten minutes,
okay. So that can be a bit of a difﬁculty. But again, I think
it depends on, not every patient will be a heartsink,
sometimes they are easy to manage, they are happy what-
ever you suggest, they will do, okay? But some of them
which are probably, (…) they are not very forthcoming,
or whether, they are wanting some kind of a magical
quick resolution which is not possible in depression, isn’t
it, (…) yeah, I think it depends on patient to patient
really. (FG4)
WAYS OF ADDRESSING CHALLENGES IN THE
ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT OF YOUTH SUICIDE
RISK IN PRIMARY CARE
Provision of specialist education
GPs acknowledged the need for specialist education to
improve their knowledge and clinical skills in the assess-
ment and management of suicide risk in young people.
There was general consensus that further education on
youth-speciﬁc suicide predictors, including those related
to the social context (eg, bullying) of young people
would be valuable for GPs. Having a list of questions to
use during consultations followed by training on how to
ask these questions would alleviate GPs’ anxiety related
to professional performance and would provide a bench-
mark for good practice in the assessment and manage-
ment of suicide risk in primary care. Training on how to
effectively involve family members in consultations
without jeopardising doctor–patient conﬁdentiality was
also highlighted.
In terms of clinical skills, GPs emphasised the need
for specialist training on communication and managing
challenging consultations with young people. They pro-
posed the involvement of young people in the delivery
of such training to obtain their views and expectations
from a GP consultation.
(…) comm- communication skills for the younger,
younger, adolescents…really. Because they switch off,
when you ask them questions (…). Yes, [agreeing with
receiving training on how to ask sensitive questions], but
also, what to do when you reach a blank wall. (GPRM6
FG3)
Enhancing GPs’ therapeutic skills was a recurrent
theme emerging from the data. GPs acknowledged that
consultations are primarily focused on assessment and
pharmacological management with very little thera-
peutic input. Providing GPs with the necessary clinical
skills to deliver brief psychological interventions and
counselling to manage distress was suggested to signiﬁ-
cantly facilitate consultations with young people by
enhancing engagement and management options.
Something that I did a few years ago was a workshop and
some brief interventions in psychology and it was quite
helpful…it was quite good. I’d like a refresher in that
really because we, do a lot of questions, me asking ques-
tions, we go over a lot of things which, I suppose, to
them, it is, for us, it’s educational for them, it may be
going over more of the negativity that’s brought them to
us (…) in the ﬁrst place, and like you say, I’d like to be a
then, to be able to take that, and be able to offer some-
thing back which is, which has to be (necessarily) fairly
brief, but still (…) be effective as possible. (FG1 GPm5)
Educational content and implementation
GPs expressed their views on optimal, feasible and
acceptable ways of developing and delivering an educa-
tional intervention to support them in the identiﬁcation
and management of suicide risk in young people. Small,
face-to-face group training in practice during clinical
meetings or with multiple practices and a cross-section
of GPs’ length of experience was proposed. Online
resources were proposed as a practical and cost-effective
way of supplementing the main training session. GPs
highlighted the importance of adapting the training for
different learning styles and years of experience.
I think online are a good back-up for people who are
time-pressed but I don’t think there’s anything to beat
actually meeting in small groups, and particularly with,
not just your own practice, I think it’s really useful to, at
cross (practice) event for, like, you know, for like, this
focus group, but, you know, groups of say, up to ﬁfteen
or so, where, you know, there’s enough conversation
going without people feeling too intimidated but also,
supported. And a cross section of experienced and
younger GPs as well, because we do learn from each
other. (FG3 RF1)
For the successful delivery and implementation of the
intervention, GPs emphasised the role of a professional
with a good understanding of the role of GPs and
experience in conducting risk assessments. There was
consensus that a GP with youth mental health expertise
would be the most suitable trainer supported by a repre-
sentative from the mental health provider (eg, CAMHS
or crisis teams). A short ﬁlm or video clip on young
people’s experiences and views on how to improve GP
service provision was supported by most GPs.
I think that [referring to the involvement of young
people in the delivery of training] would be really
good…or even (…) what we do is what we think is right
from our point of view, but we may be doing something
completely, ignoring something which is important for
these young people. I think that would be very good. To
know what they’re [thinking]. (FG4)
Provision of suicide risk assessment tool
As a way of addressing communication challenges
between GPs and the mental health provider, some GPs
supported the use of a mutually agreed validated suicide
risk assessment tool across primary and secondary care
that would facilitate the accurate identiﬁcation of those
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at-risk and inform decision-making about their
management.
Yeah, the other thing is, if you had a threshold or a
score, it would help us convey very simply to someone
like the crisis team the level of risk that’s involved. So if
the score was out of twenty, and we can say, I’d like you to
review this young man who I think may be suicidal and
he’s got a score of eighteen out of twenty on the
(PRIMIS) score, then, again, I think that’s a way of com-
municating between professionals so that everyone rea-
lises, because otherwise, that can be very frustrating
about having to almost repeat your entire consultation
that you’ve just spent sometimes twenty, thirty minutes or
even more doing, you’re pretty conﬁdent by that point
that they are at risk, but it’s then being able to convey
that to other people…so I think that’s why, in an increas-
ingly, you know, combative world, that’s why we quite like
things that are very solid that we can rely on. (FG1
GPm1)
However, the majority of GPs reported serious con-
cerns about the usefulness and acceptability of such a
tool and its potential impact on the dynamics of a con-
sultation. Concerns about its predictive validity and the
possibility of its use leading to inappropriate referrals
(false positives) or to high-risk cases not being correctly
identiﬁed (false negatives) were also voiced. One GP
who opposed to the use of screening tools raised con-
cerns about assessing psychological problems in the
same way as physical problems:
It’s more difﬁcult, though, isn’t it, the psychological pro-
blems rather than physical where you say temperature is,
blood pressure is…pulse is… (FG1 GPm4)
Instead, GPs supported the use of a guided decision-
making tool that would facilitate a standardised way of
recording risk history, ongoing social circumstances and
informing clinical decision about management options.
Unless it [referring to risk assessment tool] was reliable,
unless it actually actively…related to risk, you could then
(underrate) people who were actually at risk, or overate
loads of people. And it might be unhelpful…I mean, it’s
quite difﬁcult, like, ﬁve questions more helpful than
thirty years of GP experience, and likely to aid any-
thing… (FG3 RF2)
DISCUSSION
In this study, we explored GPs’ views and experiences of
assessing, communicating with, and managing suicidal
young people with the aim of co-producing an educa-
tional intervention on youth suicide prevention tailored
to GPs’ perceived needs.
The ﬁndings offer an original contribution to the
extant literature in relation to the understanding and
operationalisation of risk among GPs. Risk was perceived
by some GPs as a discrete, categorical variable, the
assessment of which should be based on validated
screening tools in the same way risk for physical pro-
blems like sepsis or heart disease are assessed. Scores
derived from such tools indicating severity levels could
subsequently be used by GPs to justify their clinical deci-
sion. ‘We live in an increasingly combative world’ is what
one GP said, which raises the question whether the use
of screening tools is seen as a way of demonstrating that
procedures have been followed and protecting one’s
clinical judgement. In contrast to this narrow under-
standing of risk, other GPs highlighted the multifactorial
nature of risk that requires understanding the interplay
between social, psychological and other ecological
factors when conducting a risk assessment. These GPs
supported the use of a guided decision-making tool that
would allow them to conduct a holistic, structured, clin-
ical assessment of suicide risk to determine future
actions and treatment decisions.29 30
GPs’ perceptions of young vulnerable people as impul-
sive, unpredictable and difﬁcult to communicate with
are conﬁrmed by previous ﬁndings.31 32 Rationalising
self-harm as attention-seeking behaviour has been previ-
ously endorsed by health professionals, including GPs.33
These views could to some extent reﬂect GPs’ frustration
associated with organisational barriers, heavy workload
and/or limited management options—‘not knowing
what to do with them’ as one GP reported. However, it is
also important to consider the extent to which these
views could also result from how GPs conceptualise and
understand risk. A narrowly focused identiﬁcation of
risk based on proximate, individual-level factors through
the use of risk measurement tools or checklists would
not adequately capture the emotional, psychological and
social mechanisms that underlie self-harm and other
risk factors. Distress, impulsivity, emotional pain and des-
peration are all key mechanisms associated with suicidal
behaviours and self-harm 34 35 and could easily be misin-
terpreted as attention-seeking behaviours and subse-
quently treated with negativity and lack of compassion.
Such negative attitudes on behalf of clinicians have been
shown to affect therapeutic engagement and
management.36
Implications for practice
This study has important implications for the provision
of specialist training to support GPs in the assessment
and management of youth suicide risk. Any such train-
ing should extend beyond the provision of microskills to
enhancing GPs’ competencies and capabilities in con-
ducting a holistic, psychosocial needs-based assessment
in line with National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence (NICE) recommendations30 to facilitate
therapeutic engagement and communication with
young people. This training could potentially lead to
early identiﬁcation and intervention to address risk
issues that might have otherwise gone undetected.37 An
example of good practice is the HEADSS assessment
(assessing the domains of Home, Education and employ-
ment, Activities, Drugs, Sexuality, Suicide/depression
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and Safety),38 used in primary care in Australia for asses-
sing the psychosocial needs of young people and
guiding clinical decision-making. The introduction of
such an assessment in general practice in the UK would
require a shift in GPs’ conceptualisation of risk accom-
panied by changes in primary care organisation. This
could include reviewing existing quality indicators, so
that these are informed by national and international
initiatives such as the WHO framework for the develop-
ment of youth-friendly health services;39 promoting a
collaborative model of care where young people are at
the centre of the decisions made about their care. This
would also require an improvement in the communica-
tion between GPs and young people to facilitate a trust-
ing doctor–patient relationship and help bridge some of
the barriers identiﬁed by the present study in relation to
GPs’ views of young people. We know that attitudes can
inﬂuence clinical behaviour and practice40 but changing
attitudes is a complex and multifaceted process, which is
why the direct involvement of young people in the
design and implementation of training would be vital in
facilitating attitudinal change.
Strengths and limitations
The study was presented in line with COREQ25 ensuring
the comprehensive reporting of all study elements. Four
focus groups and one in-depth interview were con-
ducted and combined to enrich data and enhance
depth of inquiry, increasing our understanding of the
phenomenon under study.41 The data obtained from
the in-depth interview revealed the same themes as the
data obtained from the focus groups.
A limitation of this study is the use of convenience sam-
pling based on accessibility, interest in the study and will-
ingness to participate. Recruiting GPs with an interest in
mental health might have led to a bias towards increased
conﬁdence in managing youth mental health issues
including suicide risk. However, knowledge gaps and skill
deﬁcits in suicide risk assessment were still identiﬁed
among those ‘interested’ GPs, supporting our argument
for the provision of specialist education in this area.
Despite the richness of data collected, pragmatic con-
straints such as a time-limited space to conduct the focus
groups might have inﬂuenced the depth of discussion
and interaction among the participants on such a
complex issue as youth suicide prevention.
CONCLUSION
The study revealed wide variations in the understanding
and operationalisation of risk among GPs, which has
subsequent implications to how GPs perceive risk should
be assessed and their attitudes towards young suicidal
people. GP education on suicide risk assessment and
management in youth should extend beyond the provi-
sion of microskills to promoting a holistic understanding
and assessment of risk and its individual, social and con-
textual inﬂuences.
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